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batgirl vol 1 the darkest reflection the new 52 gail - a new york times best seller as a part of the acclaimed dc comics the
new 52 event of september 2011 barbara gordon is finally back as batgirl the nightmare inducing brute known as mirror is
destroying the lives of gotham city citizens seemingly at random, nightwing vol 3 death of the family the new 52 - kyle
higgins is an american comic book writer best known for his work with dc comics higgins knack for dynamic action scenes
and pacing make him one of the best up and coming talents in the industry, cassandra cain new earth dc database
fandom powered - cassandra cain is the fourth batgirl born with the assassins david cain and lady shiva as her parents she
was trained to become the perfect warrior her father deprived her of speech so she would learn movement and physicality
as her first language batman adopted her into the batman family, stephanie brown new earth dc database fandom
powered - stephanie brown was born the daughter of the cluemaster one of gotham city third rate villains stephanie s father
spent most of her childhood in prison or away from the family though he claimed to be rehabilitated upon his return to
gotham stephanie was furious to discover that he was, batman death of the family wikipedia - batman death of the family
is a 23 issue comic book story arc first published by dc comics in 2012 featuring the fictional superhero batman and his
family of supporting characters
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